1. Program Overview
Fourteen young Judo players from Myanmar visited Japan for 9 days from January 21 to 29, 2020 as part of “JENESYS 2019” under the theme of “Sports Exchange (Judo)”. In Tokyo, the group learned about Judo and exchanged with Japanese Judo players at the KODOKAN Judo Institute as well as observed the Japan Olympic Museum, the Japanese Sword Museum, and Nippon Sports Science University. In Saitama prefecture, they visited Tsurugashima City, which is one of the Host Towns of Myanmar for the 2020 Tokyo Olympic and Paralympic Games, to attend a lecture about the Host Town Initiative, and visited Josai University to join Judo practice to improve their Judo skill and increase their interests in Japan. Furthermore, they experienced Japanese culture through homestay program in Chichibu City and Zen meditation activities at Soji-ji temple in Kanagawa, to have a better understanding of Japanese culture. During the program, they deepened and promoted their understanding of Judo and the relationship between Japan and Myanmar through various exchanges, and shared their discoveries and experiences thorough social media. At the reporting session before leaving Japan, the group of each country presented action plans (activity plans after returning home) for sharing their experiences gained in Japan.

2. Program Schedule
January 21st (Tue)
【Arrival】
【Observation】Narita-san Shinsho-Ji Temple, Imperial Palace
【Orientation】
【Observation】Japan Olympic Museum

January 22nd (Wed)
【Lecture】ASEAN-JAPAN Center (Subject: Japan’s diplomacy)
【Lecture/Exchange】KODOKAN Judo Institute (Subject: History of Judo)
【Sports Exchange】KODOKAN Judo Institute (Judo practice)

January 23rd (Thu)
Visit to Tsurugashima City, Saitama (Host Town of Myanmar, the 2020 Tokyo Olympic
and Paralympic Games)

【Courtesy Call/ Lecture】Tsurugashima City, Saitama Prefecture (Subject: Efforts toward Host Town)

【Exchange】Lunch with stakeholders related the Host Town Initiative

【Lecture】Josai University (Subject: Efforts toward Japan-Myanmar international exchange)

【School Exchange】Josai University (Jointly Judo practice)

January 24th (Fri)
【Observation】The Japanese Sword Museum
【Sports Exchange】KODOKAN Judo Institute

January 25th (Sat)
【Cultural Observation】Kawagoe City
【Homestay】In Chichibu City, Saitama

January 26th (Sun)
【Homestay】In Chichibu City, Saitama
【Sports Exchange】Chichibu Judo Association, Grade test

January 27th (Mon)
【Cultural Experience】Zen meditation (Soji-ji Temple)
【School Exchange】Nippon Sports Science University
【Cultural Observation】Senso-ji

January 28th (Tue)
【Courtesy Call】Embassy of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar in Japan
【Workshop】
【Reporting Session】

January 29th (Wed)
【Departure】
### 3. Program Photos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 21st</td>
<td>Observation</td>
<td>Japan Olympic Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22nd</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>ASEAN-JAPAN Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22nd</td>
<td>Lecture/Exchange</td>
<td>KODOKAN Judo Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23rd</td>
<td>Courtesy Call</td>
<td>Tsurugashima City, Saitama Prefecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23rd</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td>Lunch meeting with Host Town Stakeholders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Josai University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 24th</td>
<td>【Cultural Observation】</td>
<td>The Japanese Sword Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 24th</td>
<td>【Sports Exchange】</td>
<td>KODOKAN Judo Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25th</td>
<td>【Cultural Observation】</td>
<td>Kawagoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25th</td>
<td>【Homestay】</td>
<td>Welcome Ceremony with Host Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26th</td>
<td>【Sports Exchange】</td>
<td>Chichibu Judo Association, Grade Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 27th</td>
<td>【Cultural Experience】</td>
<td>Daihonzan Soji-Ji temple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Feedback from the Participants (excerpt as written)

◆ A University student

I had wanted to visit Japan for a long time, therefore I had been looking forward to the departure since the day I got the notice of participation. After arrived at Narita Airport, I had keep posting as many snaps as possible on Facebook to share with all my friends and family all the time. Regarding the Activity Plan in future, I am planning to learn basic skill of Judo properly and develop it after returning home. I found the similarity between Myanmar and Japan that we greet each other and communicate with consideration for others. The difference is, Japan has developed and people are discipline and punctual. I wish Myanmar would follow Japan as to respect rules, and develop more. I am a university student now, so I will make an action at University when I return home. If there are high school students who had interests in Judo, I will teach them, as well as share the knowledge with Judo players and who has learned Judo. Even after 3 months, I will do my best to share my experience for next generations and judo players in future.

◆ A University student

I was happy to learn what I wanted to know during the stay in Japan. I understood that there is strict discipline such as punctuality, public health and so forth. On the other hand, I found them very friendly. After returning to home, I would like to share my knowledge about history of Judo and Mr. Jigoro Kano to everyone. Furthermore, I was able to deepen my understanding about Judo through the program, I will post about those experiences by using internet.
5. Feedback from the Host (excerpt)

Tsurugashima City, Saitama

Our Host Town Initiatives has been promoted mainly by exchanging with Myanmar people who live in Japan, but it was very good opportunity for us to appeal our activities to Myanmar people by exchanging with the participants. I found it was worth doing and meaningful for us as the host town. When I explained about our Host Town activities, they listened very earnestly and actively asked questions for us. I had an impression that they were very diligent and hardworking. In addition, they were very friendly and cheerful that I heard our citizens who attended the lunch exchange enjoyed a lot the time with them.

6. External Communication by the Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posting about KODOKAN (Facebook)</th>
<th>Posting about visiting Tsurugashim City, Saitama, and School exchange at Josai University (Facebook)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="KODOKAN" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Josai University" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Image 1: KODOKAN Facebook post](image1.png)
[Image 2: Josai University Facebook post](image2.png)
7. Action Plan Presented by Participants at the Reporting Session (excerpt)

When We Came Back To Our Country

- Within three months we will distribute Judo Techniques to University Judo clubs and Schools
- Teaching kids who is interested in JUDO Sport

Sharing things to Judo athletes about what we learn in Japan
- To develop Myanmar Judo Sport compared to before
- Finally to get Gold Medal in Competations
1. After returning, sharing the knowledge of Japan and Judo who are interested in Judo, at Judo class which is holding in April every year.
2. Teaching Judo to Children.

| 1. Within three months we will distribute Judo Techniques to University Judo clubs and schools. |
| 2. Teaching kids who is interested in Judo |
| 3. Sharing things to Judo athletes about what we learn in Japan |
| 4. To develop Myanmar Judo Sport, finally to get Gold Medal in competitions. |

**Project implementing body: JTB Corp.**